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Named Dean 
Of Law Scli(;OI 
Indiana University to d a· y F0rest College. His plans,...to go 
nam€d as new dean of the on for a Ph.D. dn philosophy 
School of Law a legal scholar had to be mOdified when h • 
w'ho once was expelled from . . e en 
Gflana by leftist Premier bsted lh the Navy and served 
'Kwame Nkrumah. as a: lieutenant with the am. 
He is William B. Harvey, phibious . forces at Normandy 
43, since 1951 of the Univer- and in . various areas of the 
sity of Michigan Law School Pacific. 
faculty. He achieved a full 
professorhip at the age · of During his final year of serv-
34 and is co-author of a wide- ice he was assigned as an as· 
Iy used ca~ebook on contracts. sistant professor of naval sci· 
, The appomtment by the I.U. . . 
!Board of Trustees culminates a ence and tactics, first at Tufts 
year's search for a successor t.o College and then at the Univer· 
:Leon H. Wa}hace, dean since sity of Kansas. 
i 1952 and builder of the Law 
School to ninth largest in en- He .en:ered the School of Law 
mllment in the country. at M1ch1gan and even before 
WaUace will continue on the earn~ng a juris doctor degree 
faculty as bolder of the Charles in 1949 he was a lecturer lin 
McGUlffey Hepburn , Chak in law in the School of Business 
Law, created la~t year in mem- Administration. 
ory of an earlier dean. 
Harvey's contributions to pro-
fessional journals have been 
about such varied subjects as 
antri~lynch Jegislation, criminal 
proc~ure, rights of owners of 
land around airports, insurance 
evidence and contract prob: 
!ems. 
l 
Prof. Harvey will take over 
the deanship Aug. 1. 
The African incident took I place in 1964. On leave from 
· the U. of M., Prof. Ha.rvey 
had served two years as dean 
of law and director of legal 
education in the new nation 
1 of Ghana. 
Nkruman, recently deposed 
by his countrymen, ordered the 
expulsion of Prof. Harvey along 
with five other teachers on sus-
picion of subversive activity. 
The dean-elect is a native of 
Greenville, S.C. He was gr.adu-
ated in 1943 with a B.A. de-
gree in Bnglish from Wake WILLIAM B. HARVEY 
Dean ~arvey\Talk 
To End I.U. Law J?.a_y 
STAR STAT\: REPORT~~ 
Bloomington, Ind.-William 
,B. Harvey, recently named 
dean of the Indiana University 
School of Law, will speak 
April 30 at a banquet ending 
the · National Law Day pro-
gram here. 
The 7:30 p.m. dinner will 
follow a reception for the dean 
who will assume duties here 
Aug. 1. 
Outstanding law students, \,,:,:;;_.. :·'''"'''''~;,';;,;.,, 
the law professor selected ·by ,. ' · · · · 
the senior class ·for his contri-
butions to the Law School pro-
grams, and winners of the 
moot court ·competition, to 
be held earlier that day, will 
be honored at the banquet. 
